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http://www.facebook.com/pages/FOOD-BAZAR/151498968356377?fref=ts

A complete menu of Central Green from Jalandhar covering all 13 courses and drinks can be found here on the
menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Central Green:
this is a good place to visit if you are in Jalandhar - its a multi cuisine restaurant and the staff the staff take a

sincere effort to make the guest comfortable. read more. What User doesn't like about Central Green:
Im not a fan of Veg food. Tried this joint for breakfast. Had Jammu poori with aloo. Location is poor, parking
ample, staff not properly trained. Internal cleanliness & hygiene is ok. Have food here if you are not calorie

conscious, dripping in oil, deep fried stuff. Ok for occasional breakfast/brunch visits. Some games, rides for kids
to enjoy.Serving sizes are small, we ran out of aloo curry but no one bothered to... read more. In pleasant

weather you can even eat in the outdoor area. At Central Green in Jalandhar, they prepare original Indian spices
tasty dishes and sides like rice or naan freshly, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the crispy and crunchy pizza,

original freshly baked in a wood oven. The preparation of the meals is done typically Asian, delectable
vegetarian meals are also on the menu available.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
LASSI

Appet�er�
PICKLE

Sid� dishe�
PURI

India� dishe�
CURRY

So� drink�
JUICE

Sauce�, chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Di� vegetarische�
GREEN

Shish�
MINT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

PASTA

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
CHEESE

ONIONS

BUTTER
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